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Rough Weather Shoes

Helix.

i iic Kinu inai are attractive in appearance,
10 wear yet nave the lasting qualities.

VVe have just what you require for wintry weather.
Ladies and gentlemen, come to us when you need rub-
bers. Largest line in Pendleton.

Dindinge, Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T. J. Kirk Is In town Athena
Thomas Robertson is In town from

Miss Pearl Brooks, of Adams, Is In

Stove Derrick is in town from Walla
Walla.

B. C. Kidder Is In town from North
McKay Creek.

Mrs. W. S. Perry Is visiting rela-
tives In Athena.

W. W. Apple, of Olox, Is transacting
business In town.

W. A. Mendenhal and wife, of
Echo, are In the city.

J. S. Vincent, of Freewater, is
transacting business In town.

J. N. Beoler, ofJIeppnor, Is in the
city the guest of II. N. Berkley.

Miss Nellie M. Stevens, of Weston,
Is registered at Hotel St George.

Justice of tho Peace O. O. Chamber-
lain was in town from Athena Friday.

J. A. McLaughlin and wifo are at
the Golden Rule hotel from tho val-
ley.

J. Swart, agent for the O. R. & N.
company at Athena, was In town lastnight.

J. T. Books and wife and Mrs. E.
Keppinger are in town from Cayuso
station.

A, B. Bothrock, a prominent farmer
of. the Adams neighborhood Is in
Pendleton.

Jesse Oakley, of Pilot Rock, and
Wes Oakley, of Baer Creek, were in
town Friday night.

Commissioner McRae is
in town today from his home In the
cast end of the county.

J. T. Hlnklo came down todav from
the east end of tho county, where he
uuu ueen on legal ouslness.

Dr. W. G. Cole Is expected home
mis evening rrom his extended trip
turuugn me eastern hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hagan, living
six miles north of town, were madehappy Friday by the arrival of a baby

Mayor T. A. Lieuallen, William
G. E. Darr and M. A nvrmison

aro Adams visitors in Pendleton to--

.. William Mosgrove, mayor of Athe- -
jna. una J. w. Murphy, of the same" "i
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by making friends or relatives
happy by giving them pres-
ent, cbmeaud lookover our line
and get our money eaving

prices.

TALLMAN & C9j
THE DRUGGISTS .

Real Estate
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place, are transacting business in
town today.

S. E, Darr, who is teaching school
at Helix, is In town on way back
trom Adams, where he has been visit
ing relatives.

J. B. Kennedy left Friday ovening
Hot Lake to spend a few days

with his son, B. E .Kennedy, who Is
nt the lake for his health.

Until January 10 Henker will give
a pair of glasses (lenses) to
ferers tree. Charge will be made for
frames only. 120 Court street

8

his

for

eye suf

If your eyes b&ther you, call on
Hanker, he will nt your eyes with a
pair of glasses (lenses) free. Charge
made for frame only. 120 Court
street.

Frank Rogers, the republican de-
feated candidate for county clerk, Is
In town from the east end of the
county. Mr. Rogers recently returned
from Franklin county, Washington,
where he has been farming.

Rev. A. Kingsley Glover, general
missionary for this diocese of the
Episcopal church, arrived in Pendle-
ton Friday evening and is the guest
of Rev. W. E. Potwine. rector of the
Church of the Redeemer. Rev. Glover
will havo charge of the services at
tho church Sunday In place of. Rev.
Potwlno, who will preach In Heppner
tomorrow.

ADAMS

Will Ask the Legislature to Allow
Special Election to Vota Bonds.
Mayor T. A. Lieuallen is in town

today from Adams, to complete ar-
rangements for the ne wclty charter
of Adams. Tho citizens of that town
have decided that it has advanced far
enough to afford a thorough water
system, and they aro going to ask
for a change in the charter for that
purpose.

Said Mr. Lieuallen: "The peoplo
oi iiaams nave deemed that they
need protection from fire as well as
water for city use. They have decid
ed to .have the city charter changed
so as to embody a special election
for the purpose of voting bonds for
me new system. It is estimated that
it will cost from 15000 to $7000 to in- -

scan me system now planned and thelegislature will be asked to pass a
Din allowing the bonding of the city
for this purpose.

ine plans are to dig wells and
pump tho water to a reservoir on thn
nui so as to give a gravity system."

BANNER DAY FOR RECORDER

More Documents Filed the Day Fol-
lowing Christmas Than on Any
Other Day of Present Term.
"More business was transacted

yesterday than on any one day since
i nave neec in the office," said Coun-
ty Recorder Folsom this morning
"From all Indications, nennln ' must
havo mado Christmas presents of real
esuue. Twenty-nin- e Instruments
wore filed during the day. and J32.Kft
were the total receipts."

NPno or tho transfers renresentprt
heavy deals. Most of tho documents
filed were deeds although a few satis
fied mortgages wero among tho num-
ber.

. SpendlnjJHolldays at Home.
Rev. J. B. Lester, temporary pastor

of the Christian church in this city,
is spending hoIldY-- y week at his homo
In Eugene. Ho wlll al30 attend a
meeting of tho sta'tSL board of the
church during his stay in Western
Oregon.

A j j V

uppununines
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton,ooo acres, io miles from station, plenty of water
VI x acres, m miles from Pmiif,, ' 1 9Vi
Good house on West Alta street.. Tir3o
320 acres on the river, good house' and

'
barn," Wacres alrlafa, balance wheat land . .

5

5 room house on West Alta street . . " Pc
uooq property m oity and country too numerous to mention!
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and 'Notes

and Otherwise By Our Correspondent

Club. It gives dances
D P. O. E. Christmas Party. at

In Armorv lin each Satunlny oven- -

A most enjoyablo success was tho
Christmas party given nt JjxDqw mg.

.Music Hall Thursday night. Every At Hughes Hall,

one who to the Invitations The dance given by Ira Hughes In

felt more than repaid for coming, bis hall In tho east end Thursday
Good music was discoursed by the evening was attended by a largo
Walla Walla orchestra. It was hard rrovd. The music was furnished by
to keep one's feet still at any time. Klrkman's orchestra and the lloor
and dancing was the first ,vns crpwdptl all the evening. .

nf Hie evening's urogram. At 10 -

o'clock an Intermission of about 30
minutes was had to distribute the
numerous presents from the flirist-ma- s

tree, which ovoked no little
amount of laughter. As each guest's
name was called off by Mr. Roosovelt.
they came forward to receive their
present, then went to the center of
tho hall, where Frank Frazier aiienu
ed to tho onenine of tho package, dls
playing Its contents to tho full view
of all present. There were all sorts
of surprises, such as candy canes,
doll babies, guns, horns, toy doll bug'
cies. wash' tubs and benches, and last,
but not least, toy drums, which wero
given to the "little" boys, Wllllo
Slusher and Georgle Hartman, Sr.,
who at once showed their delight and
appreciation by tuning up and parad
lug around the hall. They were soon
joined by the smaller "boys," Tom
Halley, I.ol Frazler, Harry Thompson
and Klmer Dodd, who had received tin
horns as their gifts, and were only
too slad to set the opportunity to
blow off some of their pent-ti- en
thu8lasm. Fred Judd couldn't stand
the pressure any longer, and as his
little toy pipe would bring forth no
music, ho borrowed a doll buggy to
which ho tied a string, and was soon
as much in evidence as the rest of the
boys. It was hard to tell at times
whether one was on the Midway or
going through another campaign.
Pandemonium reigned until tho music
started for tho German. It Is needless
to say everyone who took part In that
feature of the evening's entertainment
had their share of fund. The favors
were unusually pretty, and the lady
who came off the floor with soveral
hearts hanging around her neck, and
a number of carnations in her hand,
showed conclusive evidence of being
a favored one.

It has often been said that the Elks
are the "best people on earth," hut
Christmas night's entertainment is
still more conclusive evidence to tho
uninitiated "Sister Dears" who were
In that the assertion is
undeniable.

Vicinity

Personal Regular

.Midnight"

responded

fortunately

attendance,

New Year's Greetings.
Following the worthy American

custom of exchanging greetings at
the beginning of tho new year, many
Fendleton homes will bo thrown open
to friends on this happy occasion. No
more fitting welcome can be given the
opening year, than these reassurances
of friendship and good will. All other
ceremonies dwarf into insignificance
when compared to the hearty greet-
ing of friends, tho warm handclasp of
remembrance and tho cheering wor4
that speakes the language of the
heart

The following ladles havo signi-
fied their intentions of keeping open
house on New Years day:

Mrs. George A. Hartman will re-
ceive at her home on East Water
street, assisted by Mesdames C. J.
Smith, R. Alexander, C. S. Jackson
and Misses Hartman and Isaacs.

Mrs. Fred E. Judd, corner of
Washington and Main streets, assist-
ed by Mesdames Harry Johnson. C.
J. .Ferguson, Leon Cohen and Misses
Roberts and Lane.

Mrs. Alice Sheridan will recelvo nt
her home on the corner of Thompson
and Alta streets. She will bo assist-
ed by her daughters, Misses Maude,
Gertrude and Lenoro Sheridan. Mrs.
Thomas C. Warner and Misses Fan-cho- n

Borle, Edna Thompson and Ber--

uia Alexander.
Mrs. J. Ross Dickson will recelvo

callers at her home on South Main
street, assisted by Mesdames Ner
borne Berkley, Thomas G. Halloy,
joun vert, wamsley, Fred W,
Walto and the Misses Stella Alexan
der, Nellie Cameron, Gay and Bessie
uampuen lsme Jean Frazler nnd
Nellie Beach.

Mrs. Leo Moorhouse will receive at
cer home, corner of Thomnsnn nmi
Water streets, assisted by Mesdames
Edwin Switzler, J. A. Bcrie, W. C.
onunz anu tho Misses Lavello Moor-
house, Flo Hallock and Mable Nye.

Mrs. Edwin P. Marshall, assisted by
Miss Anna Marshall, will
her homo, corner of Main and Wash-
ington streets.

Jolly Club Dance.
Tho Jolly Club gave a dan Wml.

nesday evening in Music hall' which
was well attended. Like all the
dances given by this club the affair
was a grand success. The hall was
uuauuiu uv uecorntpil fnr noon
slon. Kirkraan's orchestra ftirnlRlwirl
uiu music.

Q. A. M. Dance.
Last Saturday nlnht thn o a m

yiuu gave tnelr llrst dance after
lurming mo C1UD. Conslderah o ntnr.
est Was occasioned over tho an.
nouncement that thn first nn r,ioa.
is mo nurao or me club from tho Ini-
tials, would be nresented
son ticket. All kinds of guesses wero
mado and soma of thnm Worn nmua.

Oance at Echo.
Wednesday night Kit Spike and

Clattdo Oliver gave a danco In, the I.
O. O. F. hall In Echo. A Inrgo crowd
was present nnd an enjoyable tlmo
had. Klrkman's orchestra went out
from here to furnish the music.

Gulld-Fcllow-

In Walla Walla Wednesday, occur
red the marriage of Mr. Arthur Guild
and Miss Pearlo Fellows, both of Mil
ton. Tho young people remained In
Walla Walla a couple ot days and re
turned Friday to Milton, where they
will mako their home.

Children's Christmas Party.
A very pretty children's Christmas

I arty was given for little Henry Judd
Wednesday, at his home on tho
north side. Santa Claus was there in
all his glory, nnd when Henry's papa
gave the signal, he made his appear
ance from the chimney, not forgetting
to bring candy and presents for all
of Henry's playmates who wore invit-
ed to be his guests and to meet Santa.
Such a jolly old fellow ho was, and
the children were not one bit afraid
of him. The little ones invited to
share the afternoon's nlonsnrn wnrn;
denovlcve nnd Elizabeth Hnlloy, Lot- -

ta Llvermore, Slble Clopton, Harriet
Johnson, Mildred Berkley, Bob and
Linwood Llvermore, Donald Robin-
son, Frank Dickson and Harold Fell.
The parents of the children assisted
Mrs. Judd and Miss Roberts In tho
afternoon's entertainment.

Social Notes.
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt leaves tonight

for an oxtended visit In Southern
California.

Mrs. Alice Sheridan leaves tomor
row for Southern Oregon to be absent
0 few days on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sklles. of 400
East Alta street, are visiting relatives
in Spokane during the holidays.

Homer V. Carpenter, who has been
visiting in Portland the Dast few
days, will return home this ovening.

airs, is, i'. wado has ssucd nv -

tatlons for a party on Wednesday
evening next, in honor of her niece,
Miss Jenkins, who Is her guest for
mo winter.

Mrs. William Slusher and daueh
ier, mum, win leave tomorrow for a
visit in Portland. Los Anceles nnd
San Francisco. Thev exnect to bo
aosent about three months.

Will Occupy New Lecture Room.
The Sunday school of tho diristinn

church will meet In the lecture room
of tho now church building for the
first tlmo tomorrow morning. Work
is progressing nicely on the building.

Thirteen bloodhounds
ed by the Washington penitentiary.

Imported llmburger and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Oratz's.
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CALF shoes!;
iPORi

BOYS
Made of the very best

leather, t
WATERPROOF

1

fuiu warranted to
lnrvf ..... ili.uiu tveur man nnv

t other Boy's Shoo made.
1 ney do

give

I COST MORE
to be sure.but they are worthZ more, because thtvt longer and save a doctor bill.

Big Boys Sizes,

$2.75

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Failu
To completely close out
wished, necessitates nf;.:,i,?
prices. From now until

JANUARY FIRS

We will allow

MF-e- -t W all FaacyC,,
25.per cent off all Twc-Pfcc-rij

25 per cent off all Souvenir and Si
Ware
tO per cent from Havlland QUni ,

These Are Hare Bm
IV I lT,T,TirT TIT 1ruRmcK--we nave prepared tJtables, one containing bargains at m
uiju uuuLiiei ui uuc.
No ticketB taken at these prices.

Owl Tea Hou
Cheapest Place in Oregon

ST. JOE STOI

Underwear Sale One
We will make very low prices on Ladles'. Mimes' isd (

Underwear for One Week. Will save our patrona noaerl
purchase In this line. Supply youreelf while prlceauedoM.1

We will sell UHHjDRKN'H UNDERWEAR is foiled

niencing at size 16, price will be 2o per garment; rise 5c. Ym
will be 10, 2c; 18. 7c; 20, 12c, 22, 17c; 24, 22c: 26, 27c; 8,&;l
mihs is very cueap. vve always nave some bargains lor onm

It will pay you to trade with us.
Our holiday trade was very gratifying; had a 1m m

which we feel very grateful. We extend our thanhtoom al
tomers and wish all a prosperous New Year.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Itementbcr: The largest stock of goods lu the cltjtoriJ

Home Gomfo

RAD
Cliffords many

BR

bargains tci

iollar. Yoo'll exercise gooJ

E

R
conomy

'k.

if yon boy fw

D E R

Main and Webb Streets,

Special After Christmas

Bargains in FurnN
AT

& fOLSOfl
ing, but Guy Connerlv Won tlin tl1raf to W
The name of tho Club Is the "Quit 11 MHIIUitW

The Big Furniture Store, Next

1


